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Course Revision Projects
Lead
Current Status
M-3 Aviation Management for Supervisors
Kessler/Derrick
Developer final version under review
A-112 Mission Planning Flight Request Process
Kreutzer
SMEs course revision - content development
A-311 Aviation Planning
Stailey
Instructor Guide and pre-work content development
A-218 Aircraft Pre-use Inspection
Stailey
Analysis / Content Development
A-202 Interagency Aviation Organizations
Mix
Analysis / Content Development
A-450 Small Unmanned Aircraft (sUAS) Basic Remote Pilot
Kessler/Milone
Content Development

Upcoming In-person Training and Events (Roughly 2-3 months out)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Registration Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A225</td>
<td>Sep 9</td>
<td>See Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A302</td>
<td>Jul 12, Oct 11</td>
<td>See Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A303</td>
<td>Jul 6, Sept 7</td>
<td>See Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A305</td>
<td>Jul 21, Sept 22</td>
<td>Waitlist; See Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A310</td>
<td>Jul 7, Sep 8</td>
<td>See Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A311</td>
<td>Jul 28, Sept 29</td>
<td>See Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A325R</td>
<td>Jul 8, Sep 6</td>
<td>See Schedule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional information regarding upcoming OAS Training Events please visit the IAT website.

IAT Website Projects

- In Process - Courses in Development - Demo Courses online being reviewed and tested.
  - Ongoing - M-3 Course
  - Ongoing - A-112 Demo Course and Test setup
  - Ongoing - A-202 Demo Course and Test setup
  - Ongoing - A-218 Demo Course and Test setup
- Ongoing - Data cleanups
  - Ongoing - Cleanup of old incomplete Course Rosters.
  - Ongoing - 104 Duplicate profile merges
  - Ongoing - Rejected email addresses, profile is reviewed, bad email removed, and/or profile is disabled if no longer in use.
- In Process - IAT database server operating system updates, currently testing development server.
In Process - Lock down course offerings to only allow specific Agency/Bureau, Region or Units to register - reference IATS RFC 22-04.

In Process - Add field to course offering page to list addon aircraft for A-454 Small Unmanned Aircraft System (sUAS) Add-on Course - reference IATS RFC 22-08.

Completed - Extra reminder text added to sign up pages to discourage users from creating duplicate profiles.

Completed - Corrected NPS user emails entered incorrectly in user profiles (format should be firstname_lastname@nps.gov, however users are entering firstinitiallastname@nps.gov in their profiles upon creation, causing email rejection on most (monthly monitoring setup).

Completed - Retired/Left Service Instructor periodic cleanup.

Completed - 7 M-410 Facilitative Instructor equivalencies granted.

IAT Helpdesk User Assistance
2022 Total Users Helped: 1497

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>